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Top Varsity And IM

Gibson Leads
NU Net Win
Over Omaha

Unfazed by a vigourous
south wind and the usual
sparse crowd, Nebraska's
tennis team shut out Omaha
University 7 to 0 yesterday
afternoon.

Nebraska has now won sev-
en times in fourteen matches.

Head Basketball coach JoeAward Up For Grab gave them a 18 to lead. ous All Sports Day scores Cipriano announced yesterday
that Nate Branch of Palo Alto,logged by the Nebraska Corn-

huskers in 13 years since the
Nominations are now being

accepted by the Daily Nebras Calif., er of the year
1950 inaugural, a 13-1- 3 tie be

kan sport; staff for the Ne
braskan awards for Top Var
sity Athlete of the Year and

7. Ornate tJ.Top Intramural Athlete of
the Year. SINGLES

tnek Ctbaea an (--1. t--1 over Ran
Step

Dave Wahlfarth on !. M ewerThe nominations may be

in the South Peninsula Ath-
letic League (SPAL) has
signed a letter of intent to
attend the University of Ne-
braska.

Branch played for Ravens-woo- d

High School where he
was a two-ye- ar All SPAL
choice. He has tallied 1,003
points during his prep career.

As a senior at Ravenswood
be hit 49 per cent of his field
goal attempts is racking up

Al

422 points for a 19. 7average.
Branch also set a league re-
bounding record with 425 dur-

ing the 1962-6-3 campaign.

The 6--4 eager was an all
tourney selection in the Moun-

tain View (1962 and 1963) and
the Peninsula tournaments.

Other accomplishments he
has made in helping his school
to 19-- 3 records during his last
two seasons include: single
game scoring 37 points;
free throws in a season 82.

AH of these, pins his 422

points ,425 rebounds, and 49

percentage of free throws are
Ravenswood varsity records.

Cipriano came to Nebraska
after the 1962-6- 3 season from

made by any student or facul

The White surge didn't end
when Dennis Claridge's top
team entered the fray either.
Freshman Ted Vactor picked
off a Claridge pass and
moved it 60 yards to the end
zone and the upstarts had
compile a 24 to 0 lead.

Claridge attempted to guide
his Red charges to a game-winnin-g

rally but fell short!
An three Red tallies came
from Claridge's unit . with
Willie Ross scoring two and
Rudy Johnson adding a third.

Ross managed to end his
team's drought with a
run around his right end and

By MICK ROOD
Staff Sports Writer

Nebraska's grid team dis-

played more offensive fire-

works Sunday in preparation
for Saturday's AH Sports Day

intrasquad game.

Halfback Bob Hohn turned
in his best spring showing by
scampering to two touch-
downs and leading the Whites
to an explosive 24 to 18 vic-

tory over the Reds. Willie
Ross exploded for two six
pointers of his own to lead a
Red comeback after the sur-
prising Whites had amasseff
a 24 to 0 advantage.

This showing should give
Husker football fans an idea
of what they can expect at
Seacrest Field, 8 o'clock Sat--

ty member and the nomina-
tion should include a letter
stating the athlete's qualifica

Koneetjr
Rick Harbor OI)(4H aver Joe Ben-

son
JeK Wa N) 6--1 over Done Briber
Dick Weods OU 4-- 74 over Bill Miller

DOUBLES
Cibm-Wohliart- k V t, C4 over

Stepe-Bens-

Harley-Wood- s OO M over

tions for receiving the award.

tween the Varsity and the
Alumni:
1550 Varsity 13. Ahmud I
1551 Varsity 27, Alumni 25
1952 Varsity 7. Alumni C

195a Varsity IS, Alumni 13
1954 Redt ZS, Whites 14 infrasquad)
1955 Reds 14. Whites 1
1S56 Alumni 14. Varsity
1957 Varsity 22. Autmni 20
19 Varsity 22. Alumni 20
195 Varsity S3. Alumni
1960 Varsity 14. Alumni O

1961 Varsity 15, Alumni JO
1962 Heds 13, Whites 21

Husker Yearlings

Set Seven Records
Nebraska's yearling mer-

men set seven school teoords
in a six-tea- m conference pos-

tal meet Coach Cal Bentz an-

nounced Wednesday.
The effort netted the young

Huskers third in the meet that
Oklahoma won with 125

Nominating letters should

Read Daily Nebraskan

Want Ads
five-yar- d burst through the
right side of the line later in

Idaho where his team posted
a 20--6 record.the contest. Rudy Johnson

scored the last Red TD on a
similar five-yar- d trip.

Injuries are still troubling I
1 1 SHOP THURSDAY 10 TOthe Husker camp. Among the 9 DAILY 9:30 TO 5:30

nrday night when the same
Red and White squads battle
it out for the ts Day
crowd.

Fans may see more of two

players still out of action due1! points. Kansas totaled m106 M
to injury are John Benin, points to beat Nebraska with

be signed by the person mak-
ing the nomination and will
become the property of the
Nebraskan.

The winners will be an-

nounced in the final issue of
the Nebraskan, May 24. They
will be presented at a lunch-
eon in the Student Union on
that day.

The Top Varsity Athlete
award started in 1955 when
gymnast Bruce Riley was
named. No award was given
in 1356, but the presentation
was resumed in 1957 with Rex
Ekwafl, basketball star, the
recipiant.

Tbinclad Keith Gardner
copped the top prize in 1958.
Cager HerscheD Turner won
the award in 1959 and Joe Mul-

ling, another trackman, won
the award in I960. Footballer

freshmen quarterbacks Sat 'aweurday night. Sunday's prac
tice featured promotions for
yearling signal callers Fred
Duda and Dave Lebsack to

Jerry Spears, and Gary Bric-hace-k

with knee injuries;
Ron Griesse with a bad
shoulder; and Mike Heston
with a bad neck.

Halfbacks Dave Theisen
and Maynard Smidt plus fun-bac-

Kelly Petersen and
Stan Farrer have already
been sidelined for the spring
because of various ailments.

The following are the previ- -

ifef" V! si)

78 points for second place.
Mike Jackson led the Husk-

ers with a first in the 100-yar- d

breast stroke, a second in the
200-yar- d breast stroke, and a
leg in the winning 400-yar- d

medley relay.
Results:

$00 free 5:38.2. Tom Niekentoa. S00
free 1:57.0, Nickerson. 50 Iree :23.S,
Ron Cabrielsan. 200 breast 2:27.3.
Mike Jackson. 100 breast 1:05.2. Jack-su-

200 individual medley 2:14.1,
Dave Frank. 400 medley relay 3 : 55.fi,
Frank. Dave Olson. Nickerson. Jackson.

the number two and four
teams, respectively. Coach
Bob Devaney noted that he

t'4wants to give both a chance
to see what they can do with
a better squad.

Sunday's scrimmage fea
tured a stout White defense
in the early stages, and ef

STAY in YOUR OWN CLASS
With a

'62V2 COMET
The New Breed of SCAT with FASTS ACK STYLING

Stop in ond see our Safebuy Quality Cars

Ron McDole received the hon-

or in 1S6L

Last year Tom Russell,
Husker basketballer, won the
award.

The IM award in 1959 with
Waliy Bryans winning. Bob
Eyth won in 1960 and in 1961,
Al Cummins was the top man.

lit ) ;: r

fective offenses from both
squads. Speedster Hohn, run-
ning with Duda's White unit,
raced 18 yards to pay dirt on
the eighth play from scrim-
mage.

Minutes later the Beatrice
product ran 64 yards for his
second tally and the Whites
were off and running. A scor-

ing pass from Duda to end
John Koinzan for 17 yards

FRED CORGEI LINCOLN-MERCUR- --3 ? n J! wLambert Sobon was the out
standing intramural athlete.

We are venatHe, ese cater to V. of K. ttudenU

The award covers both
semesters of this school year

I! 1. 1ana any varsity athlete com
peting in either semester is
eligible for the varsity award.

Mr .The same qualifications apply
to intramural athletes.

-- J I t ?12 1 9tt LI liftt. i ;-- ;t

Nominations should be sent 1 i ft) 1 f
! a Am m

SANSABELT

SLACKS

by JAYMAR

The comfort ond fit
you've been dreaming
of in slocks is here a
new waistband idea im-

ported from France
makes belts, buckles
ond bulges obsolete.
Stretch oction follows
your body oction
never fights it! Come in

now and see our tre-

mendous selection of
plain and pleat styles
in block, brown, olive,
pewter and charcoal.
Sizes 29 to 42.

$15.95
MEN'S STORE

MILLER'S FIRST STORE

to:
Terry Anderson
Sports Editor
Daily Nebraskan
Student Union

Nominations will be ac-
cepted until 5 p.m. May 17.
Any or all parts of the letters
may be reprinted in the

m
h

New Suits
Add Spice
To NU Tilt

AH Sports Day football will
be one of the most colorful
spring presentations made by
the University of Nebraska
Cornhuskers.

Coach Bob Devaney plans
to preview the Husker's new
road uniforms which will be
used next year.

The White team win be at

mm t' f
4--

tired la scarlet pants and
white jerseys for the Seacrest
Field battle, slated for 8 p.m.
The Reds will be sporting the
borne outfit-r- ed jerseys and
white pants.

Wiler
iv4. vineTickets for the night spec-

tacular may be purchased for
$2 at the First National Bank,
Latsch Brothers, National
Bank of Commerce and Ger

get Lots More from El
r i x

more body
in the blend

ll

ii

i ' ' V

,T,

THE
BANDER
SHIRT.

by McGregor

For men with new-fosh-i- on

ideas, here's an ex-

citing no-coll- ar sport-shir- t.

Trimly tailored
washable cotton in

black, blue or olive
stripes and burgandy or
olive solids. Sizes S,M,L

4.00 & 5.00

Lok mt mut tarrific saart.
mass) at traditional feuttoa

I

ry's Sport Shop, as well-a- s

the NU coliseum ticket office.
The Cornhusker marching

band will also appear at the
Saturday night encounter.

Devaney win be In the press
box observing Saturday night
at Seacrest Field when the
Buskers climax spring foot-
ball practice.

Husker assistants win guide
the filed action. Mike Corgan,
Cletus Fischer, Dallas Duer
and Tom Osborne will coach
the Reds, while George Kelly,
John Melton, Jim Hugh and
Larry Donovan will mentor
the Whites.

Jim Ross and Carl Selmer
will be scouting two 1X3 op-

ponents in their spring games
Saturday afternoon and may
not return to Lincoln in time
for the Husker fracus. If they
are here, Ross will work with
the Reds and Selmer with the
White squad.

Officials for the Saturday
finale are:
Referee Bill Jennings
Umpire Cliff Squires
Linesman Cecil Walker
Judge Bob Reynolds

Judge Ed LaBrosse j

more flavor
in the smoke

qfb more taste
through the filter

4S0.If the rich-flav- or leaf that does itl Among L&M's choice tobaccos there's more

longer-age-d, extra-cure-d leaf than even in some uufiltered cigarettes. And L&M'f

filter is the modern filter all white, inside and outside bo only pure white

touches ymr lips. L&M'g tie filler cigarette for people who really like to smoke.

MEN'S STORE

MILLER'S FIRST FLOOR


